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»on in charge of the vessel, with the penalties he will incur,
if he should permit any communication whatever with the
vessel uotil released from Quarnntine ; he shall then report
all the circumstances to the Civil Secretary of His Excel-
lency the Governor in Chief ; if the vessel have more than
hfteen steeraffe passengers, or if the Harbour Master be not
satisfied he shall direct the Master, or person in chargeof
the vessel to hoist a Yellow Flag, a,.d proceed immediately
to Grosse Isle ;.f he, find any severe Case of Sickness on
board of any vessel, which may appear to require immediate
professional aid. tlie Harbour Master shalf apply to one
ofthe Commissioners of the emigrant Hospital, whose es-
pecial duty it vriil be to adopt such measures a» he maydeem advisable, orto such other person as may be named
for that duty

; the Harbour Master shall seize every boat
in which any persons n,ay attempt to communicate from the
•hore or from any other vessel, with anyvessel not discharg-
ed from QuHrantine, he shall also seize every boat in which
persons may have actually communicated with any such
vessel, and compel the persons having so communicated to
return aud remain in Quarantine, making use of such means
as he may find necessary to enforce obedience to any of
îhe Kegulations hereinbefore made, or which hereafter may
be made, either by firing guns, or apy other kind offeree or
violence

;
he shall also report to the Civil Secretary of His

Excellency the Governor in Cliief, all such occurrences with-

^Mof,?^:.
Nov. therefore VVe require and Command

all our Judges, Justices, Officers and Ministers of Justice
and all our Loving Subjects, aud all persons whomsoeverWhom the same may concern, to t„ke notice of the premises,
and govern themselves accordingly. *
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Whebeof, -Ve have caused these ourLetter, to be made Patent and the Great Seal of our'Sprovince of Lower Canada, to be hereunto affixed

Witness. Our Right Trusty and Well Beloved Mat-'rHEwLoRDAvLM.R, Knight Commander of ,heMost Honorable Military Order of the Bath or
Captain General and Governor in Chie"; in andover our Province, of J^wer Canada and UpperCanada Vice Admiral of the .arae, &c. &c &cAt our Castle of Saint Lewis, in our city of Que:bee, in our said Province of Lower Canada rh-
Twenty-fourth day of April, in ,he ïear of ôïrUrd,0„eTho„sad tight hundred and Thir?;.
I hree, and in the Third Year of onr Reign.

O. SALT,
Secretary of the Province.
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